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The Impact of Disease on Hawai’i’s
History
The matrix heaith,disease and rutre of the Kanaka laoli people
covers four eras: i from time mmemorial of Pd to the 1 77S return
ot Lnsr chance arrival t the trst Europeai e\plorers: 2 the
period of macrn and eastern contact and colonialism a ith collapse
tln d K ,.a th5 S 1
1953 L’S lfaii\ e 1—lawaitans Stu77 ( lnliniscf,iI md ttSS P Cia Mao
Reoort: and —i current healine af a wounded people throuch
eoliectt\ e Kanaka Maoit caitural res italization and cdt-determine
tion.
Prom urnulipo (dark source). with the mat.i.ne of Wd.kea sky
father and Papa earth mothe.r, all in the cosmos were derived in
orderly sequence at.; living, conscious and communicating. After
kalo, was horn Hdioa, the common ancestor of all .Kdnaka. Over
centuries via canoe, Kdnaka settled the dispersed islands of Ka
Moananui (Pacified In Ka Pae1iina. c 1(X) AD, Kdnaka embodied
‘ohana and aloha dma in evaivine ahu ua’a, the basic eeomrraphic.
self-sufficient eeanomic, socmal and political ecosystem repLilated
hr kdndwai natnra.l lass mb maintain pono.
c 1200 AD. Kdnaka proliferated over the next 500x ears in healthy
isolation from emimious epidemic infections elsea here. attainina’
a thrivi nit peak population of edO ).000—800.00( . N la.i n ailments
were trauma. deitenerative disnrders, aropa. focal inlect;ons, rare
cancer, ‘ama excess, mild plant poisoning,” uncommon mental
illnesses and congenital defects.
Balanced nutrition, vigorous physical activity, strict san.itation.,
refined medical practices, cooperative producttcn of food. and
shelter. cross-iteneration education an.d arts were based on timeless
spiritual concepts: iOk.ahi, pono. mnana, pklua, kinolau. authäkua,
piko ‘ekolu. Km. maul.i, ‘uhanc. ole. svailua and ea. These promoted
holistic mel nes and disease pres entmon Hemeu hodla heelinit
tenip)e crc centers ot rcsearell, education arid spce;ait\ care.
Becinninc a oh Cook s “‘‘L’nimi landing irt 1778. a eslern
eastern contact initmated tire interrelated, inimical. and cmntinu;nL’
i K I 1\h.
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mnmn;aatin: 1 cx.rinratlm: 3; cultural c’ntct:
native aequ i 0 ti on of harm.fu i re. cm : and 5 dom i it ant .societv
reelect and malice.
.initia.l decimation he.ginning. in 1 778-1779 was due to gonorrhea.
syphilis, respi.ratory infections, tuhe.rculosis, alcohol.. and firearm
Thcm 1804 infectious diarrheas t 824 a ughs 1826 oughs md
congestIon: 1 832 coughs and measles; 1.877 mumps, 1 540 leprosy,
1848 measles, pei-tussis, diarrhea and influenza: 1.8Sf) con hs: and
1853-1881 )dursmallpoxepidcmnics.Survivin.g in 1881 were c45,000
nat4 e—. cli (ti tO Chinese and c3.Otth a noes
lSSO founding of Queens Hospital for K(mnaka \laoli failed to
stemn the devastation. Theme followed in 1 870 searlatina, I SXS
pertuscms. I NN9 measles. ml senters and 1 NOt diphtheria.
Meanwhmle, the onset cit Fznru-Anermean I N I cattle ranehmne.
1520 whalinc. 1826 LS-toreed Sandalwood Treaty. 1835 suar
lan tat ii1S. 1 840 Haa aim an K i nedom consti tomb na I monarchs and
I 54(1—1 X50 \ldheie land prms anzauon alienated rmlore than 7tt5
KLinaka NIanli from their sacred dlina (lands.
[S rrmissionaries in I SIt) began coercive assimilation which exa
cerbated Kanaka Maoli cultural conflict. Kdnaka acquired perni
uous is well as benefice ml foreign lifestyle a is while colonial
economic aggression accentuated Kanaka Maoli despair. When
Kdnaka Maoli refused sugar plantation work in a 1841 strike, the
haole oligarchy initiated I 547 vagrancy laws and importation of
Chinese contract laborers in 1852, Japanese in 1868, Koreans in
I ‘503 and Filipinos in 1906.
1875 LS-Ka Pae’iiimma Reeiprncmtc Treaty’s largess otrisine sugar
pmofit tiehtened haole ecommomnmc. political. socmo—cultural dornina—
tjcn, Kaldkauas reassertion’, of Kanaka Manlm culture and posser
acme res crscd hr the hanie-imposed 1887 Ba onet Consntutmon.
In I 503, haole hu’-inessmnen a ith the support of L’S naval troops
ioppled Lmlm’uokalani, proclaimed a Provisional Gos ernment and. tn
1594. a Republic of Hasvai 1. US forced annexation of Ka Pae’dmna
in 1805 and took 1.8 million acres of Kanaka \laoli crown and
government lands.
Honolulu cholera epidemic in 1895 and Chinatown huhonic
plague in 1899 refl.e.cte.d. crowded unsanitary commdition.s.
By 1900. Kdnaka Maoli had declined to a nadir of 37,656. and thee
were mmutnumhered hr 61,Ill Japanese. 25.767 Chinese and 28.8.19
ohmic torelitners.
Under the new 1,75 Territory f Hawai ‘m.aithoneh Kfmnaka Nlm1
eamned ballot ci.lntmli of the fer’islature and elected Kanaka Robert
Kc.ianm Wilcox as delegate_nm_Congress, the US pmccmrlent appomnted
am in 1 u 4 — a
-, otine.
In 190Q, Governor Walter Freer privatized Qoeens Hospttai and
ts.rniinaied free me..d.icai c:.Ire for indig.ent sick and disahi.ed Kdnaka
Maoli. H.aole ph flciamis and husine.ssmen. aequi.red control of
ipi. ‘o i.a.n.i .Mate.mnity Home from wdh.in.e (fe.mna.lei K.an.a.ka Maoi.m of
the .Ho’dla Llihui Society.
191 8 influenza, 192.8 meningtis, 1936. m.eat.de.s were major fatal
acute enid emics wit.h highest rates fhr Kdnak.a Maoi i. then Att:ian im
mierants and iowet:t. for hank:,
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acres of arid “ceded’’ US—stoleni Kanaka NlaoIi lands for 5(Y4
blood—quantum Kanaka Nlaoli homesteadinc, to protect haole—
leased sugar lands. Os er the sLibseqrient 70 years. less than 7.0(10
Kanaka Maoli families s crc awarded less than 25ff of these lands.
Niore than 20.OO() eligible Kdnaka Maoh remained on the waiting
list, while 70% of the lands were assigned to non-Kanaka Maoli,
such as the military.
In the l930s, heart disease, stroke and cancer began to replace
tuberculosis, pneumonia and gastro—intestinal affections as leading
causes ot death. However. Kdnaka Maoli continued to have the
highest morbidity. mortality and shortest life expectancy.
1931 Pearl Harbor bombinu tocused World \\ ar II on Ka Paeffiina
and the Pacific. Mar ial law, expandinu military bases, and masses
of immigrant defense ss orkers from the US continent further Amen
cainzed the island economy, politics and culture and marginalized
Kdnaka Maoh Pot—ss ar economic boom. rise of Asian (ii bill—
educated island professionals. 1959 statehood, tourism, Korean and
Vietnam wars aggmasated displacement of less-educated K3naka
Maoli from jobs and from rural k7puka (enclaves). US civil rights
activism inspired modern Kanaka Maoli kh’d (protest) movement.
1971 Kalama Valley eviction, 1972 ALOHA reparations demands,
1976 Kahoolawe occnpation, 1978 HOkfile’a voyage, Kanaka
Maoli music, hula, languace resurgence and creation of OHA as a
state agency culminated in 1983 Native Hass aiians Study Commis
sion Report to US Congress. Reaaen appointees Nlajorit\ Report
concluded no U S responsibilitr for the I 893 us erthro\s of the
Hawaiian monarch\ Kanaka Maoli Nlinoritm Report stronglm
disagreed and recommended reparations.
1975 UH medical school graduated first class ol 62 NIDs. includ
inc four Khnaka \laoli.
985 E Ola Mau Health Needs Srudm Report detailed worst health
profile for Kfinaka Xlaoli. Causal historical—societal—ens ironmen—
ml. as well as individual lifestm Ic. factors were cited Ads ocated
ss crc holistic cultural healinc. collective Kanaka Maol i sell—respon
sibility, self—snfficienc v, self—determination and return of Kanaka
Maoli lands.
1988 US Congress Native Hawaiian Health Care Act authorized
Papa Ola Ldkahi and five Native Hawaiian Health Care Centers
(Systems), Emphasis was on health promotion, disease prevention
and primary care. with involvement of traditional practitioners and
cultural health educators. Health Protessions Scholarship Program
funded western professional training.
1993 US Congress Apoioc Resolution PL lu3 — I 5u acknuss I—
edeed: US 1893 armed invasion: l S role in overthrow of Kinedrimi:
US violation of treaties and international law: US suppression of
Kanaka Maoli inherent sovereicnt\ and nicht to self—determination:
Kanaka Maoli health and well—being tied to their lands: economic
and social changes des astating to health and well—being of Kdnakt
Maoli: Kdnaka \laoli never relinquished their claims to their nher—
ent sovereignty or over their national lands to the US: Kdnaka Maoli
are determined to preserve, develop and transmit to future genera
tions their ancestral territory and their cultural identity with their
own spiritual and traditional beliefs, customs, practices, language
and social institutions.
In 1999, UH School of Medicine Native Hawaiian Center of
Excellence reported a total of 201 Kanaka Nlaoli MDs: 137. ‘t$ UH
graduates: 43, 5ff- of island 2500 licensed MDs: 59, 28%. in
continental US: 60% in primary care, 40% specialists: 50ff urban
and 50% rural. Thus, Ui-I had sicnifieantlv increased the number of
practicing Kanaka Nlaoli MDs. and half were in rural areas where
there are more Kinaka Maoli in need.
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